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The I'olltlral Krvolntlon.

The diMter, ay tb® Wa*hington
Post, mitained by the republican party

at the elelion* is of to general and

sweeping a character that it cannot be

attributed to local cauiee however it

may have been aggravated by influence*

of aaporadic nature. A little cold com-
fort is extracted from thw fact by Sena-
tor Cameron and hi* henchmen who

excuse their failure in Pennsylvania on

the ground that in the general wreck
they were not worsted to any greater

extent than the republican leader* in
other state*. They point to Mr. Ar.
tbur'a terrible defeat in New York, lo

the unexpected diaaater in Massachu-

setts, to the overthrow of St. John in
Kansas, and claim that their battle in
Pennsylvania was well fought in com'

psrison. Nevertheless one general pur.

pose animated the people in all the
states in their oppoaition to the repute

lican party. They were disgusted and
angered by the arrogance, cupidity and

depravity of the Republican leaders.
Boasism in one form or another prevail-

ed in every state. In Masaachusetts
aa aristocratic faction beaded by Sena
tor Hoar assumed to control the poli-
tic of that commonwealth. In Kansas
Governor St. John had used his official

position to lord it over the people in a

violent restriction of personal rights.
In New York President Arthur bad
dictated the nomination of a member
of his cabinet as the republican can.
didate for governor. Back of all this
was a deep-sea tad resentment of the
shameful prodigacy of the present re-
publican congress. The river and bar

bor jobcoat the republicans many thou-
sands of votes. While democratic con-
greaamen who supported that outrage-
ous swindle were punished by defeat,
the republican party was held responsi-
ble for the iniquity because it bad con-
trol in congress. But the river and
harbor bill was as much the product of
boss!am as the nomination of Heaver

or Folger. Keifer and Robeson were
the authors of that infamy. Robeson
himself was a boss, while Keifer as

speaker was the creature of the con fed
erated bosses of whom J. I'onald Cam-
eron was the chief. Therefore it is
clear that the cause of the revolution

in Pennsylvania opened in one way or
another throughout the entire country.

The fight was against the methods and
practices of the bosses along the whole
line from Keneas to Massachusetts.
There is one men who probably compre
bends this fact most thoroughly by this
time. His name is Cheater A. Arthur.
The lesson of Tuesday was meant for
hia benefit aa much aa for that of any of
the ring of republican dictators. We
shall soon know whether it ha* resulted
in hi* edification.

Jsks Kelly en the Result.

Trrtm ku Rpaarb at Tamassjr Hall.

I thank you very kindly for having
received me in the way you have done
this evening , yet I do not consider that
1 am in any way decerning of these
cheers. But ( suppose that the cheering
arises from the fact that the Democrat
ic party is once more victorious. The
good sense of the leaders of the paty in
tbia State led them in their beet judg-
ment to make a union of the party at
Syracuse. There is evidence to-night of
their good judgmeot. Mr. Hpinola bee
already staled to you that this is the
precursor of a great victory in 1884. The
majority, however, should be careful
that no mistake* are ipane, for it has
been shown bv the expression of opin-
ion at the j>olls to day that this success
is not entirely due to the Democratic
party. ( Applaase.| The greet victory
in fevor of Cleveland is, in some meas-
ure, due to the Republican* that were
tired end disgusted at the way the par-
ty bee been managed in Congress as

well as in the Mute Legislature. They
wished a change end the change is com-
ing, end 1 hope the Democratic party
will show that it is to iu interests to leg-
islate for the people. If they keep this
principle carefully in view tbey will un>
doubtedly obtain power in 1884.
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GOVERNOR HOVT.

11l Jols* THE INDEI'ENIUCKTS AT TIIE I.AST
MOMEMT.

Friday before election, Governor Hoyt
wrote a letter to Wbarton Barker, de-
clining to preside at an Independent
meeting, in which he took occasion to
denounce the bosses and placed himself
squarely upon the Independent plat-
form. It was the most vigerous docu-
ment of the campaign. Following are
some of the important passages :

"Any characterisation of those engag-
ed in this movement which flippantly
classes them as 'soreheads' and 'kick
ers' mistakes the voting power of Penn-
sylvania manhood. There is an unde-
niable justification foryour uprising. Its
grounds are open and plain to the peo-
ple, whether excepted or not. This
tens of thousands of the best instructed,
moat conscientious and spirited citisens
who have joined in this method of up-
rooting palpal 1* public wiongs attest;
other tens of thousands of such citiiens
sympathize with you and only doubt
whether your heroic surgery is the best
treatment. For myself ! had not seen
my way clear to act with you. I had
expected to drifi along, giving the He

Cublicen ticket a formal support, and
ave done so. I have to friends here

maintained that attitude until now. At
this late day I am fully advised of the
methods of vengeance being contrives!
for those new considered in revolt;
some of these rebels, nay most of them,
are among the moat courageous spirits
in the State. They know the humilia-
tion it costs proud men to have masters ;
their moral power crushed out in repeat-
ed calls to surrender to the gross de-
mands ofthose who only see in party suc-
cess the means of patronage distribu-
tion, and that made in the interest of
personal power. When I reflect upon
the humiliation put upon myself as
Chief Magistrate for resisting some of
the purposes of the machine which
puts politic* above administrative pro-
priety, and when I reflect upon the
force of the insulting methods applied
to myself by means of their intrigue
and had faith, I realise some of Cardi-
nal Wolsey's regrets that he 'bad only
server! bis God with half tha seal be had
his king.' In the name of decency and
in behalf of my successor I wish to em-
phasise the curse of the whole business
and sound a note of warning to the
whole people. Sell respect compels me
to this avowal. Nor will peace ever
come until the moral forces in politics
which have organised prevail. With
such a triumphant outcome the Repub
lican voters, at least, will have rescued
their party from present peril and from
future outrage*. Thus no revenges will
he left outstanding, for no revenges will
be possible. Brutal schemes of slaugh-
ter now contemplated will be abandon-
ed. and the fsctional stiletto and the
guillotine now prepsred for 'bolters'
and 'rebels' will not be put to theif in-
tended use. in the future tbe baljs of
the l/ochie! House at Harritburg will no
longer resound with tbe tread of els
quert hastily sent to summon self re
?pecting and honorable delegate# of the
people to a base submission to 'slated'

1 tickets and prearranged prograoanes.
| threatened with ostracism in cage of
non compliance or sent home dishonor
ed to face tbe angry constituents whom
thev have betrayed. And thus wiU be
dethroned the power before which Itave
been compelled to bow all who have
sought honors or promotion at tbe hhnda
of Republican constituencies. In mak-
ing this declaration I have no dUbosi-
tion to disavow any share I individually
may have bad in tba partisan method
against which the Independent move-
ment is not only a revolt hut revolution.
I am simplv conscious that I utter
tboughta and feeling* which stir to
their depths the minds and hearts of
thousands in this great commonwealth.

RANDALL OH THK IMHtEM.

The (osgrvssloaal Reform* Needed.

rot STS HSDB ar TH* ni-snuaaa in rsvog
or T* ABOUT tow or rar IWTEBKAI.

atresia srsraa?iur. r*sirr
Qt'Btriow AND rata TBADB

DISCUSSED.
Every now and then Samuel. J Ran-

dal! spends what ha is pleased to call a
holiday at his homestead in Berwyn,
seventeen miles from Philadelphia.
Most people would consider eight or
nine hours' work a day anything but

picnicking, but the stout ex-Speaker
doesn't mind it a whit. The house, a

quaint, old fashioned structure, is near

ly buried in evergreens and from the
road the place look* indescribably com

fortable and homelike. Mr. Randall is
*{>ending a few days there and yester
day a rejiorter found him working like
a beaver in hi* study. Although he
was dictating letters to his secretary, be
stopped tochsl hslf an hour or so about
the |>olilic*l situation and the probable
policy ofthe I 'emocratic Congress on the
tarifl'question, tho revenue system and
civil service reform. Referring to the
November elections Mr. Randall said :
"1 believe the recent Democratic and
Reform successes mean a declaration by
the people in lavor of greatly reducing
public expenses, both in general and
local government. Such reduction* are
easily attainable and can be securer!
without friction to proper administra
lion. Republican control has led to
extrsvsgance in every direction and the
pople believe, as I beliove, that those
now in power are not equal to the ac
complisiimen tof such a result.

"There are many questions vital lo

the prosperity of the country," Mr. Ran
dall proceeded to say, "Ihat mutt le
met, and among the number no one is

of more importance than the doing away
with the internal revenue system. As
for myself, I am in favor of an absolute
and entire repeal of all such taxation.

ETONONV THE THING.

"Now let me tell you why. In the
first place, the government does not

need the money. The surplus revenue

from all source* last year was about
1145,000,0B0?within one million of the
amount raised under inleral taxation
laws?and surely, with economy, nodiffi
culty can arise from such abrogation.
Vbw for another reason : The internal
taxes are offensive to the |>eople as a

mode of raising revenue in this country
and been submitted to only a* a nece**i

ty resulting from the war. The Repub-
licans made a mistake in not co nperat
ing with the Democrat* at the last *e*

sion of Congress in securing the propo#
ed reduction of 170,000,000. Now the
whole system must go.

"Rut that is not the end of this mat
ter," continued the speaker, warming
up visibly with his subject. "This sys-
tem maintain* four thousand people in
office, who are kept by the nation at a

cost of #6 000,000 a year. With the re-

peal of the service this burden will also
be removed from the public shoulders."

Mr. Randall then proceeded to show
how the government could raise the
revenue necessary to meet its obligation*
and expense*, t'ne prolific source of
revenue was in the form of custom* du
ties on imports. He thought a thorough
reform and simplification of the tariff
laws was neccessary and should he effec-
ted a* speedily as possible.

ted by direct Uiri, for internal Uxn
would interfere with the protection
principle, end when the people were
generally anker! to bear the t.urden of
heavy taxation to sustain cla legisln
lion and (he intercuts ofa portion of our

people at the eipense of the great bulk
of our population, there would be an
emphatic and conclusive negative. So
ia it with free trade. There is now hard
ly a man in public life who advocates it
pure and simple. Nobody want* direct
taxation, although it would bring taxa
lion ao near and *o constantly before
the people that Congress would hesitate
long before it voted the sum of money
it now does if not for improper at least
for questionable purposes."

' What other measures of reform are
likely to be effected by the 1???inocratic
party and how will their return to pow-
er affect the business interests of the
country 7" was asked.

THE Aran or CIVILseavn C urois.

"The people are opposed to all subsi
dies and all kinds of jobbery," rejoined
the ex Speaker. "Thorough reform in

the civil service of the government is
needed end the enactment of law* to
prevent the enforced assessment* on
officials' salaries, whether such office
holders are under Federal, Slate or inu

nicipal control and authority. I think
I can assure the public that nothing will
be done by the Democratic House which
will in any degree disturb or even em-
barrass our present business relation*
and prosperity, whether such may relate
to commerce, manufacture* or agricul
ture. Our experience and the lessons
of our defeats and long absence from
power will save the people \u25a0 " I our |Mr-
ty from such dangers."

fly easy transitions the Cong, siuan
got around to the subject of the hepuh
lican defeat in tbia State on Tuesday.
He regarded the result of the election
as a complete and final overthrow of
bossisra. The leader* of all parlies and
faction*, he aaid, would do well to fully
understand this feature of the result.
When the subject of the Speakership of
the House of Representatives was
broached by the reporter Mr. Randall
good humoredly aaid : "So matter who
it the Speaker, the policy 1 have indica-
ted will be executed as far as the Dem
ocrats in Congress can shape legislation.
You can well understand," he said, in
conclusion, "with such prospects ahead
for the country and my party 1 am in
the best of hope for the future."

The Poisoned Pie Menaation.

Noaaisrowx. November 9.?The poia
oning of theGarber family by eating
pie containing arsenic is the all absorb
ing topic of conversation. < ne of the
victims, Charlea 11. Garber, died at noon
to-day. His son Henry also ia in a very
dangerous condition. It has been dis-
covered that a large quantity of arsenic
was in the flour fro,.i which the pie wu
made. How it got there is still shroud
ed in mystery. .Some persons incline to
the belief that it was placed there by
an enemv of the family. There ia in-
tense exoitemeni in the neighborhoods
Some of the flour troiu which the pie
was made baa been found to contain
arsenic in crystals of

t purer quality than
that which is usually aold by droggista.
A number ia inspected.

Politics! in Hew Pork-

THE VIEWS Of A moniNENT REPI *LtCAK
or THE lirisi STATE.

"You had an election in the Kmpire
State the other day 7" suggested a (ia
uUr representative to Mr. T. R. Olsta
brook, a wollknown R<q tiblican of that
State, now at tha Gibson house.

"Ry no means," said that gentleman
decisively ; it was simply a l>emocratic
jollification."

"How does the result affect Mr. Conk-
lingf"

''Oh, ho ia politically dead, of course."
"What is tan outlook for *B4 7"
"There ia no hope except in tha en

lire reconciliation of Republican differ
/?nces. and all parties heartily concede
tbia aa a fact."

"Is such reconciliation probable 7"
"Itis possible. The Conkling faction

must bo recognised and conciliated.
What can be done with Grant and
French and Conkling personally is the
problem."

"IfArthur could not carry New York,
who can 7"

"My own preference would bo for |

mac easing tiirTARirr.

"Why," said the ex apeaker, with his
well-known energy, "these law* were

enacted during wr time* and are not
adapted to the existing conditions of
our commerce and trade. Ido not fa
vor a tariff eoacted upon the ground of
protection simply for the sake of protec-
tion, because I doubt the existence of
any constitutional warrant for any such
construction, or the grant of any such
power. It would 'manifestly be in the
nature of class legislation, and to aucb
legislation favoring one class at the ex-
penses of any other I have always been
opposed. In my judgment thequeation
of free trade will not arise practically in
in this country during oar lives, so long
as #e continue to raise revenue by du-
ties on imports, and therefore the dis-
cussion of that principle is an absolute
waste of lime. After our public debt is
nied in full, our expenditure* can hard
iy be much below *200,000,000, and if
ibis (a levied in a business like and in
telligent manner it will afford adequate
protection to every industrial interest
in the United .Stale*.

! Rob Lincoln. I believe h<- would *wep
the State with tb- aggregated | retige
of his father and Garfield. I dun't
know of another m*n half so popuWr. '

"Will Cleveland he (he n< ini n ?< > (hi-

party for rretident ? '
"I susp ct so. lie is a good mm, and

a m -lest, atd bis campaign Se bah
won when be announced that h-would 1
make no speeches, w Ir.le Folg r virtual
ly conceded hi* own def'-et in h - letter

; of acceptance "

"Has Gov. Tilden at \ further fmliti
1 cal aspiration ? '

"While he i* still a j-f Istical power,
I don't believe he h\u25a0< the *j:ght< t in

tent ion of over again \u25a0 ring the arena
of active politics. If - ago would pre

jelude that."
"I* there any truth in the t..rie of

; his ill health. | arslysis, lr. v "

"No. sir, he i bale and hevrly. His
left arm. owing to an injury, bases me
what wasted asu but paralysis had
nothng to do wnh it .'u'ige .1. re.
Black, his leg,! :<dvisor, r-cenlly t dd
me Gov. Tildon wis never more vigor
OU* or mentally clearer and k-ener
than now."

?

To Encourage Patriotism.

Ainssv, N. Y? Nov. 10.?Among the
organisations incorporated tod v is

"The order of Lafayette, of the Cnite>i
, States of America,' with its pnnc:| ai '
office in New York. The objects of the

; order are to foster and stimulate love of

country and respect fr the Republican
* form of government ; to encourage de

votion to the public service : to forward
military prowess and civil virtue; to
recoglviAe the services of veteran* of the
wars of the nation and of civilians, who
were, are, or shall be prominent, tinsel

> fish and generous in sustaining the na

i tion; to relieve distress among so)

, diers and sailors who have ur may
! serve under the American flig and

their widows and orphans, and to col-
i lect and preserve military and other

trophiea and relic* and general histori-
cal information.

The Nov! speaker.

The New York Aw* of the 9th. is out
for Samuel J. Randall for speaker l'""

: House of Representatives on the follow
ing platform

1. A Radical Reduction in the Kxpen
ses of the Government.

2. Return everv Superfluous office
holder to Private I'-e'ulness.

3. Abolition of the Internal Revenue
j System.

4. Radical Reform and Simplification
of the Tariff. Which, editorially, it
explains to he ".lust sufficient to provide
for the wants of an honest, economical
administration in time of peace!" "Noth-
ing for protection of American indus-
try.)

ft. No Subsidies; no Jobbery, no
Stealing : no Waste.

Xctr Atlrrrti*rmrnt.

ft®HW fROYAL MM Jk
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WlHc
POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

tats powder sue *rte. A marvel at partly
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The aaaertion that the Conititution
phrmtta the levying ef dutiee in favor of
protection 'for theaake of protection' ia
equally on called for and unneceaaary.
Both are alike detultary and not involv-
ed la any practical adminialretive poli-
cy. If brought to a teat 1 believe neith-
er would atand for a day. Protection
for the eake of protection ia prohibition,
pure and aimplc, of importation, and if
there be no importation there will be
no dutiea collected and oonaequently
no revenne, leaving the aeoeaaary ex-
penaea of tlie government to be eotlec-


